New Presidents Orientation

Did each new president receive the White Book from the past president?

Where you given past records, this goes for all officers.

Everything listed below can be found on the web site: www.shagdance.com. Find the tab ACSC, under it will be a drop down and there you will see ACSC manual, click on this tab.

Organization chart for ACSC and SOS

- Under tab 9 of White Book

Maintaining membership in ACSC, under tab 8 of the White Book, see page 8-3.

- Pay dues by January 31st
- Have at least one representative at the Winter Workshop, Summer Workshop and at least one other regularly scheduled meeting during the calendar year.
- If the President can’t attend an ACSC meeting, make sure the person designated to attend, brings back the packet for the President. Also, take the information to the membership of your club.
- Failure to attend the required meetings will result in being placed on probation for a period of one year during which time the club shall have no voting rights, and shall receive no monetary compensations from the Association.

Election process for ACSC officers & SOS At Large Members:

- Under tab 9, Association of Carolina Shag Clubs Bylaws, Article 5 Executive Committee, Section 1. The Executive Committee of ACSC is made up of four (4) officers: Chairman, Vice Chairman, Secretary and Treasure. Each Officer shall be elected by the Board of Advisors to serve for two years (Summer Workshop meeting to Summer Workshop meeting two years later). Past Chair of ACSC is part of the Executive Committee also.

- Under tab 9, Society of Stranders, Inc. Bylaws, Article 2, Board of Directors, Section 1. Five (5) at large members elected by a majority vote of the Board of Advisors of the ACSC to serve three (3) year terms. The election for these positions shall take place at the ACSC Winter Workshop meeting. These positions are elected during different years to stagger turnover.

Forms you will need are found under tab 10 of the White Book:

- S.O.S. Carefree Times Advertising form
- Shag club update information
- ICON Award nomination form
- President's Pin and Past President update form

Two important things you will be asked to do:

- Sell SOS cards, you should have these, they were distributed at Fall Migration. Please sell these to your club members, you can save them $5.00 each or you can use the $5.00 as a fund raiser for the club.
- Sell Fun Monday tickets; you will receive these at Spring Safari. You can sell these to anyone in the community, not just your club members. Besides the five prizes from the drawing, your club could win person selling most tickets, club selling winning ticket and clubs selling most tickets. The clubs are divided into three groups (A is 1 -150 members), (B is 151 -300 members) and (C is 301 members - up).